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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

FLORIDA

Florida will host the 2009 An nual Meet ings of the
SWMA Oc to ber 4 – 7, 2009, at the Hilton Clearwater
Beach.  There are two air ports that serve Clearwater
Beach:  Tampa In ter na tional Air port (TIA) and St. Pe ters -
burg/Clearwater In ter na tional Air port (PIE).  Room rates
for the SWMA meet ing will be $119/night, and the Board
of Di rec tors has set the meet ing reg is tra tion at $185.  For
more in for ma tion con tact SWMA Pres i dent Steve Hadder 
or Max Gray.  

Dur ing the first half of FY 2008-09, the Bu reau of
Weights and Mea sures con ducted tests on 31, 978 de vices 
(pri mar ily scales and taximeters) with an over all com pli -
ance rate of 92%.  Since there are more re tail scales tested
than any other type de vice, the over all com pli ance rate is
heavily skewed to wards those de vices that were found in
com pli ance around 94% of the time.  Me dium ca pac ity
(around 85%), live stock and ve hi cle scales (75%) tend to
have lower com pli ance rates.  The pro gram makes ev ery
ef fort to ad dress the de vices with lower com pli ance, but
with those de vices re quir ing spe cial equip ment and re -
sources to in spect of ten the bud get some what re stricts the
abil ity to fo cus strictly on those ar eas.

Also dur ing the first half of the fis cal year there were
over 100 stores tested for price ver i fi ca tion with 10 fail -
ing to meet the 98% ac cu racy stan dard.  Of 7,256 items
scanned, 68 (<1%) were over charge er rors and 76
(1.04%) were un der charge er rors.  In pack age test ing
there were 57 lots found in vi o la tion of net con tents re -
quire ments con sist ing mostly of items pre pack aged by
gro cery stores.

The Me trol ogy Lab o ra tory will main tain its NVLAP
rec og ni tion for an other two years.  The on-site as sess -
ment was con ducted by NVLAP in No vem ber.   

The Bu reau of Pe tro leum In spec tion tested 61,836 re -
tail mo tor fuel dis pens ers dur ing the first two quar ters of
2008-09 with a com pli ance rate of 96.8%.

GEORGIA

Well since the last time Geor gia re ported about its
bud get prob lems we had not yet had any fur loughs in
Ag ri cul ture. Well, that’s not the case this time
around. The ag ri cul ture dept. has had to fur lough
sev eral times since our last news let ter and it seems
that is go ing to be the norm for the rest of the year and 
maybe into next bud get year. We have been hold ing
on by a shoe string with get ting in spec tions done. We
have lost sev eral other in spec tors due to re tire ment
or go ing to pri vate in dus try.  We have re gret ta ble lost 
one of our Large Scale In spec tors, Perry Ed wards
due to can cer. Perry had been a state em ployee for
over 39 years. He had worked with the Weights and
Mea sures di vi sion for over 25 years. Perry was an in -
spec tor and a friend of all who knew Him and he will
be sorely missed in our De part ment.  An other em -
ployee at our Fuel Lab, Jerald Rich ard also passed
away af ter a bat tle with mul ti ple ill nesses over an ex -
tended pe riod of time.  Jerald was al ways our go to
guy when we needed some thing done. Jerald worked
with the De part ment of Ag ri cul ture for over 16
years.

We have cut down our travel in state ve hi cles by 20 
per cent.  Our out of state or out of town travel has
been cut to al most noth ing or is on an ap proval bases
by the At lanta of fice when needed.  The lit tle bit of
good news for the state of Geor gia is that we have re -
ceived much needed rain in the past few months. Our
lake re cov er ies have been com ing up, but are still
very low due to the cur rent drought in the area.

The other bit of good news we have stressed to all
our em ploy ees is that we still have a job. Through out
the state of Geor gia there have been over 400,000
peo ple laid off.  The drop in fuel prices has helped
our in spec tors get back to more rou tine in spec tions
through out the state.  We have been fil ter ing some of
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our com plaints that has come thru the of fice to help
with our 20 per cent re duc tion in travel to In spec -
tions.  The time be tween our in spec tions has been
lengthen be cause of the grow ing amount of new gas
sta tions, more com plaints and more of ev ery thing
else we have to do in our job de scrip tions.

Our fuel lab and weights lab have one less em -
ployee to help with the work load so both have cut -
back on such things as sam ples, tak ing on more
pri vate in dus try work, and go ing with out re plac ing
worn out equip ment.  Dale Gann at our Weights Lab
said he prob a bly will not be able to send any body to
any of the train ing this year due to the bud get cut -
backs this year.  Did I men tion that the pos i tive thing
to all of this neg a tive is that we still have our jobs and 
a pay check each month?  We have just re cently lost
an other Fuel Cal i bra tion In spec tor to the pri vate sec -
tor be cause of more money.  This is leav ing us with
just 2 cal i bra tion in spec tors to cover the en tire state.
We are now go ing to a re quest ba sis only on our in -
spec tions of the air ports, oil com pa nies, and ter mi -
nals un til the econ omy turns around and gets better.

Our leg is la tures have started back in ses sion to try
to fig ure out this bud get mess.  We will need to cut
about 2.3 Bil lion, dol lars out of the state bud get to
get back to a bal anced fig ure.  The ag ri cul ture dept.
will likely be cut ting about 10 per cent out of the
2009 bud get this year and maybe more next year.  

Geor gia had the pleas ant task of host ing the South -
ern Weights and Mea sures Con fer ence in At lanta
Oct. 2008. We had a very good turn out of both in -
dus try and state rep re sen ta tion and dis cussed some
very im por tant top ics.  We had the priv i lege to have
from the Na tional Con fer ence, Chair man Jack Kane
of Montana. Jack said he looks for ward to work ing
with the SWMA in the New Year and get ting lots of
good feed back from each state.  

With the ever so tight en ing of all the states bud gets 
the Weights and Mea sures agen cies will have to get
very cre ative with the money they have to get the in -
spec tions done.  We will need all our em ploy ees in
the Ag ri cul ture De part ment to pull to gether to come
thru one of the worst re ces sions of our time.  We are
still held re spon si ble to do our jobs the best we can. I
think that the Fuel and Mea sures em ploy ees will pull 
to gether and get through these tough eco nomic
times. 

MARYLAND

Dur ing the past sev eral months the Weights and
Mea sures NTEP Lab and Me trol ogy Lab have ex pe -
ri enced a loss of two out stand ing per son nel.  Jo seph
Hyla who worked in the Me trol ogy Lab o ra tory for 8
years re signed Oc to ber 7, 2008, to take a po si tion
with the Mary land De part ment of Cor rec tions, Pre
Re lease Unit as a Case Man ager.  Andrea
Buie-Branam who worked as a Field In spec tor start -
ing in 1987 and be came our NTEP Lab Man ager in
April 1996 re signed af ter 21 years on Oc to ber 21,
2008, to take a po si tion with the Mary land De part -
ment of the En vi ron ment, Wa ter Con trol.  

Our plan is to fill both po si tions within the next 60
days.  

De cem ber 11, 2008, we had our an nual Christ -
mas/Hol i day staff meet ing/lun cheon.  We in vited the 
re tir ees and friends of Weights and Mea sures.  This
year it also in cluded a re tire ment party for Su san
Runge, Of fice Su per vi sor who is re tir ing Jan u ary 30,
2009.  Sue has at tempted to keep the sec tion straight
for the past 26 years, she will be greatly missed. 

Up com ing events:  We are plan ning a POS Train -
ing School for all of our staff on Feb ru ary 4, 5 and 6,
2009.  The school will cover one day on site train ing,
one day class room with man u fac turer par tic i pa tion
and one day ques tions and an swers.

The fol low ing is a list of Mary land firms that were
found in vi o la tion of Mary land Weights and Mea -
sures Laws and were as sessed a civil pen alty:

• Oc to ber 7, 2008, MDA re ceived $750.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed to Weis Mar kets #146, Glen
Burnie, MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed for
short weight (first civil pen alty).

• Oc to ber 10, 2008, MDA re ceived $500.00 for a
civil pen alty as sessed to Selectos La ti nos,
Rockville, MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed for
short weight (first civil pen alty).

• Oc to ber 16, 2008, MDA re ceived $750.00 for a
civil pen alty as sessed to Gi ant Food #198,
Po to mac, MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed for
short weight (first civil pen alty).

• Oc to ber 30, 2008, MDA re ceived $1,000.00 for a
civil pen alty as sessed to Bloom #2708, Rockville,
MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed for short
weight (third civil pen alty.
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NORTH CAROLINA

Mea sure ment Sec tion

     The Year 2008 has drawn to a con clu sion and we
are pretty pleased with what we have ac com plished
over the course of the year.  

2008  Tested Re jected
Re jec tion
Rate (%) 

Re tail Mo tor Fuel Dis pens ers  102,847 12,184 11.85 

Fuel Me ters 3,988  675 16.92

Small and Me dium Scales  29,926 2,952 9.86

Large Scales 1,504 296 19.68

Price Scan ning Sys tems  2,923 413 14.13

Pack ages 3,051,283 227,512 7.45

Com plaints/ Re quests- To tal 2,146

To tal Vis its 19,441

     Over the last 12 months we’ve had a cou ple of
our guys move on to other ca reers.  Those po si tions,
along with a new G & O In spec tion po si tion, have
been filled.  Mr. Charles Floyd was hired to fill that
new po si tion, which re dis trib uted the work load on 7
other in spec tors. With 41 in spec tors, 3 area su per vi -
sors and the pro gram man ager, our Mea sure ment
Sec tion staff now num bers 45.

LP-Gas Sec tion

The next cy cle of the LP-Gas Code is in pro cess.
104 pro pos als for changes to the code have been re -
ceived and will be acted on by the Tech ni cal Com -
mit tee for LP-Gases in March 2009.

North Carolina’s LP-Gas Reg u la tions were ap -
proved for re vi sion by the Board of Ag ri cul ture on
No vem ber 20.  The re vi sions in clude a gen eral up -
dat ing of ref er ences, re moval of out-of-date in for ma -
tion, a new ex cep tion to the LP-Gas Code, and the
ad di tion of one new ref er ence.  The new ex cep tion to
the LP-Gas Code cor rects an er ror in that code con -
cern ing ju ris dic tion for LP-Gas dis pens ers at places
that also dis pense other fu els.  The new ref er ence is
for NFPA 30A, Code for Mo tor Fuel Dis pens ing Fa -
cil i ties and Re pair Ga rages, so that LP-Gas dis pens -
ers used for mo tor fuel are placed un der the proper
in spec tion pro gram.  Adop tion of the re vised reg u la -
tions has been de layed by the Rules and Re view
Com mis sion due to a con cern with some word ing
from a pre vi ous change and is ex pected to be re -
solved shortly.

• No vem ber 6, 2008, MDA re ceived $750.00 for a
civil pen alty as sessed to Super Fresh #943, Sil ver
Spring, MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed for
short weight (first civil pen alty).

• No vem ber 13, 2008, MDA re ceived $250.00 for a
civil pen alty as sessed to Rockwall Café, Rockville,
MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed for short
weight (first civil pen alty).

• De cem ber 3, 2008, MDA re ceived $250.00 for a
civil pen alty as sessed to Sha lom Strictly Ko sher,
Inc., Wheaton, MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed
for short weight (first civil pen alty). 

• De cem ber 15, 2008, MDA re ceived $750.00 for a
civil pen alty as sessed to Gi ant Food #329,
Rockville, MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed for
short weight (first civil pen alty).

• De cem ber 15, 2008, MDA re ceived $250.00 for a
civil pen alty as sessed to Weis Mar kets #119, Mt.
Airy, MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed for price
ver i fi ca tion (first civil pen alty).

• De cem ber 17, 2008, MDA re ceived $500.00 for a
civil pen alty as sessed to McKay’s Food & Drug,
Lexington Park, MD.  The civil pen alty was
as sessed for price ver i fi ca tion (first civil pen alty) 

• Jan u ary 6, 2009, MDA re ceived $500.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed to Gi ant Ea gle #1841, Fred er ick,
MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed for short
weight (first civil pen alty).

• Jan u ary 6, 2009, MDA re ceived $500.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed to Shop pers Food Ware house
#2676, Bowie, MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed
for short weight (first civil pen alty).

• Jan u ary 13, 2009, MDA re ceived $1,000.00 for a
civil pen alty as sessed to Han Ah Reum, Wheaton,
MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed for short
weight (sec ond civil pen alty). 

• Jan u ary 13, 2009, MDA re ceived $750.00 for a
civil pen alty as sessed to Res tau rant De pot,
Bal ti more, MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed for
short weight (first civil pen alty).     

• Jan u ary 20, 2009, MDA re ceived $500.00 for a
civil pen alty as sessed to Save A Lot #266,
Bal ti more, MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed for
short weight (first civil pen alty).  
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Con tact SWMA
The SWMA News let ter is pub lished quar terly.  An nual dues are $50.  Mem ber ship in qui ries should be di rected to:

   N. Da vid Smith,  SWMA Sec re tary-Trea surer     NC De part ment of Ag ri cul ture & Con sumer Ser vices

   1001 Mail Ser vice Cen ter Ra leigh, NC 27699-1001     Phone: 919-733-2113   Ext. 223       Fax:  919-715-0026
   E-Mail: Da vid.Smith@ncagr.gov   www.swma.org

News may be sub mit ted to:
   SWMA     1904 Mis sion Road, Bir ming ham, AL 35216    E-mail:  wdbrasher@charter.net

SWMA News let ter

1904 Mis sion Road

Bir ming ham, AL 35216

Changes to the LP-Gas Laws have been sub mit ted
to our le gal de part ment for prep a ra tion of a bill to be
sub mit ted to the leg is la ture.  These pro posed changes 
cor rect some is sues with im pos ing civil pen al ties,
raise the amount of li a bil ity in sur ance re quired, cre -
ate two classes of LP-Gas deal ers in stead of the pres -
ent sin gle class, and add a re quire ment to re port
se ri ous ac ci dents to our of fice.

Mo tor Fu els Lab

We had 445 con sumer com plaints on fuel qual ity
in 2008, a slight in crease over last year. Ap prox i -
mately 17% of those com plaints re sulted in ac tions
taken against re tail ers.   

We have added ca pa bil ity to test glyc erin con tent
in biodiesel by method D 6584, and FAME con tent in 
die sel by FTIR, method D 7371. In ad di tion, equip -
ment has been de liv ered to the lab to con vert two of
our oc tane en gines to the fall ing level method.

Me lissa Spencer, our Lab o ra tory Su per vi sor, was
able to at tend the De cem ber ASTM meet ing in
Tampa, Florida, which was very in for ma tive and pro -
duc tive. If the bud get per mits, we hope to have a rep -
re sen ta tive at the June meet ing in Nor folk, Vir ginia.

Stan dards Lab

A Sar to rius CCR10-1000 ro botic mass com para tor 
was in stalled at the stan dards lab o ra tory dur ing the
weeks of No vem ber 29 and De cem ber 6, 2008.  It
was as sem bled and op er a tional in the pre ci sion mass
lab af ter the first week.  Fi nal as sem bly, trou ble -
shoot ing, and train ing were com pleted dur ing the
sec ond week.  Rich ard Gon za les, a me trolo gist
whose Oklahoma lab o ra tory will be in stall ing the
same ro botic mass com para tor sys tem this spring,
was pres ent to as sist in our in stal la tion and to gain in -
sight that will fa cil i tate the Oklahoma in stal la tion.
Thanks for the help, Rich ard.  We are cur rently in the 
test ing phase to ver ify its proper han dling of weights
and to gather sta tis ti cal data.  The fi nal in te gra tion
with the ScalesNet32 soft ware is sched uled for the
first week in March, 2009.  This soft ware will al low
the ro bot to ex e cute user en tered weigh ing de signs
within its ca pa bil i ties. 

The Lab o ra tory Man ager po si tion re mains open at
this time, how ever the ad ver tis ing pe riod closed in
early Jan u ary and we hope to be gin in ter views soon. 




